
A PLANTER FULL 
OF GUEST TOWELS

A delightful California Brass Planter, in the shape of 
a flower cart with a wicker basket, comes carrying a 
load of fingertip towels in pretty pastels. In plenty 
of time for Christmas giving, and it makes an espe 
cially fine hostess gift. Or get one for yourself* Filled 
with bright flowers, it makes a gay centerpiece, and 
the terry towels will please your guests.
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HANPY BUTLER
A doll-size plastic broom stores neatly in its own little 
pink dust pan, ready to do quick clean-up jobs all 
over the house and outside it too. Keep one at hand 
in the kitchen to brush up spills in a hurry; one in 
the car to whisk out sand or dirt. Perfect for boats, 
home shops, patios too. Turquoise, pink, or black.

WRITING PAPER 
AND ENVELOPES
Just what you'll need for the busy days before Christ 
mas a handy pad of writing paper made especially 
for ball-point pens, plus envelopes to match. Keep 
them at your side for gift ordering, pre-Christmas 
notes, making out your Christmas hinting list. Sta 
tionery tablet comes ruled or' unruled, note size.

writing paper
and

20 Count 
envelopes

Regular 25c

Armour's Star

YOM TURKEYS
FROZEN 

OVEN READY

16 to 24 
POUNDS

Lindsay   Ripe

ITTED 
LIVES

APPLE VALLEY US DA   Gov't Grade "A"   Frozen Ready to Roast O 8 to 14 Pounds

Young Hen Turkeys
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US DA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef

RUMP 
ROAST

'Magic Chefs special 
method of cutting 
rump roast gives you 
more lean meat for 
your money.

FRESH TURKEYS
For those of you who prefer fresh turkeys we 
have available in * limited supply, in all 
sizes, fine, top-quality, plump, double-breast 
ed fresh birds, grown in Palomar Mountain 
region on California's finest turkey ranches. 
Try one of these for a spectacular, old- 
fash toned Thanksgiving dinner. You'U be 
glad you did.

US DA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

69Cuts
Swiss Steak 69c*

MONTE 
CHES

USD A Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef It's a Pleasure to Carve These Tender Roasts

Boneless Sirloin Tip Roast
USD A Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef A Savory Delight In Every Bite tf%^^A

Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks 8W
49

FARMER JOHN'S   Famous For Fine Taste and Flavor

SLICED BACON
You'll enjoy Farmef John's famous 
cure and appreciate all the lean 
meat. Fry brown and crispy for 
breakfast.

Mb. 
Package'

Australian
Fresh frozen
LOBSTERS

Delicious
Protein
Rich

89«<
Perfect For Turkey Dressing Gulf Princess * Large Starkist
Fresh Western Peeled & Cleaned Fresh Frozen
OYSTERS SHRIMP Lobster Tails

No Waste ^m^J^ i0'?*-
Ready to Cook JT ** Package

12-0*.
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. Gourmet Delight

Kosher
Midget Salami79*

Jjj j^^EACH

Pack t lunch with delicious 
salami sandwiches for f 
real treat to eat.

7 Inch 2 Layer Devil's Food Cake   PoftrePRocolate Shadow

HADOW CAKE79*Dinner Tonight will be a 
real delight when you fin 
ish your meal with this de 
licious shadow cake.
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Deep Dish   Rich   Tempting   Buy It Now and Sive

Butter Coffee Cake 49<?

>me #<xxl sandwich combinations try 
, walnuts and finely cut celery mixed 

with mayonnaise or stir dates and chopped 
green pepper into mayonnaise.

ch To Your Holiday Meal

Cod

berries

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center 
Corner offvortver 01

Hawthorne Of
Sepulveda

Thursday, November 17,

Planter Ideas
With some ordinary ply 

wood boxes and a roll or two 
of a decorative covering ma 
terial, you ran easily make 
your own planter boxes.

Here's' the way.'
First cut a piece of the dec 

orative covering material 
large enough to cover the bot 
tom and all four sides of the 
box, plus enought to go over 
the eop, and about one inch 
down the inside.

Ideal material to use for 
this purpose is Marvalon ad 
hesive decorative covering 
for it adjieres beautifully to 
plywood. And you can select 
it in virtually any color and 
design you'd like/Orange Ice, 
the newest color being of 
fered in Marvalon linings, 
would add a gay note. *

When you've cut out the 
right size piece of material, 
remove the backing between 
the sheet and the material 
and peel apart.

Place the material, adhe 
sive side up, on a flat sur 
face.

Place the box in the center 
of it. Pull one short side of 
the material up and smooth 
it into place with your hands.

Crease along the entire bot 
tom edge of the covering ma 
terial and cut «£he extended 
part of the material on the 
crease in toward and up to 
the bottom corner of the box.

Trim off all but one inch 
from the vertical side flap, 
then smooth the flap around 
corner of box.

Repeat this procedure on 
the opposite end. Then turn 
box around and repeat on op 
posite vside.

Smooth the two long, re 
maining sides to the box 
from the bottom to the top.

Now all you have to do is 
mitre the corners by snipping 
off excess material with scis 
sors, and smooth covering 
material into the box.

You can line the inside of 
the box too( if you want a 
completely professional fin 
ish. However, it isn't neces 
sary. Two or three clay pots 
filed with greens and set in 
the container will fill it 
amply. Though Marvalon cov 
erings are moisture-resistant 
and can be wiped off with a 
damp cloth, you would bt 
wise to place folded paper 
towels in the bottom of the 
planter box to catch excess 
moisture.

MONTH OF MONTHS
November is the month of 

months for planting all sorts 
of plants. It's early to bare- 
root, decidous shrubs, but 
evergreens are ready and 
waiting to go in the ground. 
Bulbs, not only the familiar 
Daffodils and Tulips, but the 
exotic, Lilies should be set out 
this month. And Bulb covers
 selected, annuals that will 
show color while the bulbs 
are blooming can be set out 
now. Pansies and violas are 
good choices for this.

ROSE PLANTING TIME
To prepare planting .holes 

or new roses to come next 
nonth, work in 1 i b e r al 
imounts of steer manure and 
some leaf mold and some 
)one meal. Increase the por- 
ions of each where ground 
s poor and where old varie- 
ies are coming out to make 

for'the new.
Introducing roses Into your 

garden for the first time, se- 
ect a sunny site with enough
 oom to accommodate sever 

al bushes. While one rose 
may be better than none, sev- 
ral'are a hundred times bet- 
er than one. ' '* . '   '

Sears 
Guarantees
full satisfaction

WlthJEvtry

Hearing Aid
Naturally you'r« concerned 
about getting full satisfaction 
when you select your hearing 
aid. Only Sears gives the kind of 
hearing help you'd expect, or 
your money hack. Friendly and 
competent advice, fitting and 
service make every Silvertone 
Ai da real sound value. Clip and 
bring this ad to your Silvertone 
Hearing Center today for your 
free booklet. "Neglected Fact* 
About Your Hearing" . . . and 
ask for your free hearing test!

FREE HEARING 
TEST
PROPER 
FITTING
PROMPT 
SERVICE

H«w I.nw Fric* « AM

SATISFACTION GUARANTOR) 
OR TOUR fcONBT BACK!

ft»»r«.
TORRANCE—Hawthorn* tlv4. 
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